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Honoring the 110th Anniversary
of American Freedom,

HOW LlNCMlt OBSKHVED TIIK KVEXT.

A Celebration that tested Three Dajs-ltel-utn

"I the Miieljr-Mnt- li llrgliiieiit-Dedliall- uit

el the Nulillers' liutlnl Hl

Jamra A, llnmrtrnl l.ltlU-Kn- ca

it Hi I'nik 1:( iinlmii
nil I'll nlj liloiiin,

TI10 rourllinrjiily culnliratlon wnt n
one lli ymr 111 tin) rni'tltint It took

llircoilaN to ohiMt Its utwrvanun. Tlio
of the llrocraokor win iiiaklnt;

Itmlf lomlly liiMnl on H.itunUy moriiliiK mill
wlmn owning cauio It Inoioaioil In Inteimlty.

Tho mtiirii of tlio Nliioty-Nlnt- li rt'Klmoiit
from (IntlyHtuirK on Salnrday allurniMiu nn
lUeiiPd tlm HtrcflH fur a tlino, im illil ulso
llio 1'lnyliiB of (do l'ornuMiranro band of
IttMiion on Itrt way to Mit'iinorrlior Kanlon.
On hunilay tlio cIhiicIiim wore all well (llloil
nnil npiroirlato rrkriiictH worn mailo to the
HlKiilllranro of tlio ilav. On Hnnilay anr-11001- 1

tlioitiHllcAtlonortlio nolillura' burial lot
In Kancastor ciiinutnry attnictwl jnat crowiln.

Hut It wkn not until Monday mornliiK that
llinapcaranL'nortlioHtro(itMbiKuuloliiillcato
tlinltliu aniilvnrxnry or American niluou-ik'iic-

Inn! rcwlly Tlio nmall Imy wat
In his jslory with his juok
the llttlo fjlrl ami hur ulilur Hlmorroulil be
foiitnl ixTiiilonally iliartlUK from the imo or
mild torplo"t to tlio morn amliltloim r.

Many dtlrtniH ami tlii'lr famlllot
went away from tlio clly'n ill ti to enjoy tlirni-H(hiHu-

plcnlo or In UnIiIiik, mc. Ax U
Been IkiIow thrrowpriiiiimorouKilai't'H li(rn
recreation ox cheap ami couvoninnt, ami
wiiicn wuru iarfiiiy paironuuu ny i.iivhh-IrUiiK- .

Thu llronorkx illiplay In the uon
iiiK wiih mi more vxtDiiilvDHoalu than iiiunt.
Many haiulmiiini pteoiM worn put oil bv
prlvatoeitlzeiiN anil the heaMua ere Illlot't
with rockutt anil balla from Itotuaii camllca
ilurliiK nearly the wholoovcnliiK. Tho inott
nntalilopiibloiliKilay watat thu I'lty liolul
whurulari;ocroiMliiweroKatherniiallooulUK
anil whuru the utmiKit outtiunUim was
manlfuHttHlatthutieiiiitiriil
A rfiHiiuioor the atom of IhN yonr'a eolobr.i.
tion IxKhuu below.

IIKTUUXKIt MUM HKTTriillVmi.
fhB Mnrly Nlnili Itrclinrnt Alarili l'rinii the

Matluu ami rarUknul it llHliiurt.
Tho ineniberHol the VMi HeRlinent l'onii.

aylv.mia Volunteora reaohoil this city from
.ctlybiirKhortly anori o'clock on Hatur

day aftoriHxin. Tlioy were nmt at the station
by the Oranil Army t'osU uuil Keyuohln
ItlllvH. KoIIowIiik wat the order et urado:

CoiiHBiloi llarr oml Wemllti, iiioibIihIm.
Lllicrty hand.

Heyuoliti KllU'M.
CIoorRO II. Tbotnns ro.it.
Admiral ItnyuolilH I'onU

Will llfKiiiiont Ahsoclatlou
Tlio route of (urado wax down North (Jtinoit

olreot to Centra .Sipiaro. and ulonj; Katt Klnjf
ntretit to KxcoNlor hallwheroan aililresi of
welcome waHdellvoreil by Ur. J. 1. Wlckor-aham- .

lloRald ho wa.i proud of the honor
or welcoming what reiii.iinixl el the trJtl;
HvRimuut to l.iK'4itor city. Tliov are
welcomed by other comrades w ho fought In
the same cauHi. Thodraml Army I'iwLs or
tlio city bImo bid lienrty w'olconio. Jt would
be a ploasure to the wildiera of thin city If the
men el thol'Jth would visit the tiraud Army
Test rooms lt around their camp (Ires to toll
their KtorlefHiul Hlng their war hoiihw. Tho
cltl7ens nt LaiiivtMcr bid a hearty welcome,
for they iiavo not I'orgotton the norvicoaof Lho
soldier el 111. Jf tlmo was tmrmlttod
would boa l(axuro-toMho- tlio educational
ItiMitutlona and public bulldiiiK", and on tlio
graven or our cctneteriea cati be neeii llajjs
lloatliiK over tlio KniM'H or liuudretl as
brae men as foiiKht in the war.

Tho doctor marred his npeoch byatlltiK
at the bill recently introduced l:i CotiKren-- i
to tax Income to m.iko up for the l.iro
annual oxeiiMo by the increasoof the Hat
or poiiHlonurn. It was no part of hihih.')) of
welcome.

Col. Drake, on boh.df of the toih Holmout,
thanked the doctor for his hearty welcome,
and the Grand Ajmy Kt Tor the hearty

which had been rIvoii the assocla-Ho-
Tlio vlHltors were then oscertod to the

County bouHo, their headquarters during
their auy in the city.

In the evening at ',)M the association and a
number or InvlUul buomIh refoneuml in the
larjfoillnlng roonw of Capt. Holtloy's hotel,
to partake et the annual diunor. Tho jireoj.
dent of tliouHWK'i.ttiou was loe III to be pros
untaud Harry 1 towers, lco president, occu-plo- it

tlio seat of honor. On his right was
K. K. Martin, osi., who deli verod tlio oration
at the unveiling uutl dedication of thu monu-
ment at (iettysburg, ami Col. II. A. Ham-brigh- t,

aud on the loft el the presiding
uiUcer wore tlio other oillcors or the leglinont.
Following was tlio menu :

Krleil Oysters.
Krloil Chlekun. iiyatur Croiiutte

Cold Hum.
Honst lleef. Itoiut l.iunli.

Colrt Tongue. l.olntor sulml.
Peas and rmuioea, rotatn CnHjuuttes.

Lettuce. Chow.Clion'
l'luklcs.

Oratigenanil tlatiunas. Ico Cream,
llaspbvrrle.s.

MltH.
Collro unit Tea.

ltochealer lluur. Ulnars.
During the evening the following toasts

were responded to : Tho Flag," by Capt.
MuuhoII, or Now York; "Tlio Day Vo
Celebrate," by Major Kllwood Uriost ; " Tho
Voiuntoor Soldier" by Aldormaii J. K.
Harrj ' Tho IiidloH" by K. K. Martin. (!oo.
llackmau or l'lilhulolplila, recited "Tlio
Wounded Soldlor." it was midnight when
tlio Ublos wore cleared. All the members
exprossoil themsolveH as well plossod with
the hospitable inannor in which they wore
entertained. Nearly all loft Tor homo on the
early morning trains on Sunday.

Till: tiULVIKUS' 1W111AL ht)T.

boleiiin l)4illrallin at Ijtnranler Cemelery ie

by Wlckerfthaiu anil llaxzanl.
Tlio dedication et the soldiers' burial lot in

Lancaster comttory drew together an im-
mense concourse et' people to witness thu

ceremonies, arranged by the Joint
committee or I'osts 81 uud Wo, li. A. It. Tlio
committee consisted el Dr. J. 1. Wicker
sham, Dr. J. A. K. Uoed ami JnmeiuN'iuilow,
el I'ost hi, and A. 0. J.eonaid, Dr. J.
Hmltli aud It. C. McDonnell, or I'ost lei

Tlio posu met at tholr headquarters at 2
o'clock sharp aud inarched oil In the follow-
ing order :

Liberty Kand, or Lancaster.
Chief Marshal, Dr. J. K. Hinlth.

Committee or Arrangeuionts.
(Jeo. II. Thomas Post bl, with Hag.

Admiral Reynolds l'ost 4Uo. with Hag.
Sons et Veterans, with Hag.

Carriages containing speakers and disabled
veterans.

Tho route or the purado was from Centre
Hquaro out Kast King street to Duke, to
Lemon, to Lancaster cemotery.

Arrived at the cemetery the parade marched
to the soldiers' burial lot and formed line
around it.

Tho lot, as many of our readers know, Is a
large ouo, noml circular In form and situated
on the wldo walk in the eastern part el the
cemetery. Noar the centre el the lot was
lately eroded a lluo Hag stall", and near the
ioov oi iuu nag maw is piaccu a brass now-plec-

Homo thirty graves, with neat marble
headstones, are ranged around the

edge el the lot, and on each grao was
placed u pot or blooming geraniums.

Around the ilagstall' was built u temporary
platform for the speakers aud olllclatiug
olllcers or the day, aud board walks extended
on all sides of the platform for thu use or the
veterans who took part in the coremouies or
dedication.

Hcroro the ceromonlos began, as stated
above, a crowd numbering two or three
thousand surrounded the burial lot and it
was with some illlllcuity that the guard leapt
them back.

The ceremonies wore opouod by the band,
playing ' Columbia, the gem or the Ocean,"
and this was followed with prayer by Itov. J.
It. T. (iray, of the Duko street Methodist
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ch n nil. A choir, under lead of Dr. !.
Wllliiirow. next s.uig, "Aly Country 'tis of
Tlirti."

HIMTllltV Of TIIK l,OT.
Dr. J. I. Wlckersham wasunxt Introduced

and road nil Interesting historic statementor the facts which led to thu purchase or the
soldiers burial lot. Ho Uigati by suiting that
Pennsylvania sent to the late war In round
numbers 100,000 uioni or which 0o,(K0 roll In
battle oi' died or disease contracted In the Hor-vlc-

and at least W),UW more wore crlpiilod or
disabled and died In conseiuouc, while tuns
el thou sands received wounds or contracted
diseases which though nut regarded at the
tlmo as Iwlug Horloils, rl)iiod In after years
uud II nally ted to serious results, ir not to
death. How many or those were sons
or Lancaster will not erlnips over
be known, but It Is known that
there aio more than (MX) soldiers' graves
In the cemoterles el this city. Dr. Wicker-sha- m

stated that the lot about In be dedi
cated was Intended ter the llual testing place
or such honorably discharged soldiers as
have no means or procuring burial places el
their own or who may wish to Ho hero
among their comrades. 'Ihu lot is largo
enough ror'JOO; thcro aronlready i.1) Interred
In lu Dr. Wickersham recounted the meas-
ures taken by Comrade A. C. Leonard to
hunt tip the Indigent soldiers who woio In-

itiates el the almshouse, who In the winter of
lSI ft numbered HI. Kopnrllug the matter
to the (1. A. It. Post, ajolnt committee was
appointed to look after tlio welfare of the
living and to bury tlio ueaii. I'inaiiy mo
soldiers' burial lot was bought and In It havu
been Interred thu following named soldiers:

James I'hrlimorc, Ca K. "d Pa. Artillery ;

Thomas H.ilk, Co. 1, loth Pa. Infantry; (ion.
Hallrgahcr, Ca D. "Ilh N. J. Infantry ; l.ln-to- n

Itiidy, battery 1,1ml. P.u Artillery ; .lohn
Harry, Co. C, 'Jd N. J. Cavalry, .1. II,
Walmsey, IT. H. Marino service; Thomas
Kveretl, Co. K, 112th Pa. liifaulrv; Preil.
erlck Hchollstall, Co. (I, 87lh P,i. lnfaiilry;
James L. Jonos, Co. C, llhtli Pa. Inlautry ;
lUrnard Clano, Co. D, tilth Pa. liUaiitry;
Im.wo Htmlien, t?o. C. KM Pa. Inrantry;
Iteluliold lleiiBchkell, Co. !', Tilth Pa. Inlaut-ry; Isaac Hon der, Co. (1, 7l)th lnlanlry;
Adam Hildebrand, lUltory (I, 1st Pa. Ar-
tillery; It. K. Hisijsis, Co. K, Mh Pa.

Walton, Co. and Kegt-- known,
Keiilien Hattorr, Co., F. With P.i. Iutanlry ;
John Hitter, Ca K, r.th Pa. Itesorvmt
W. II. 11. Crlswell, Ca C, 10th West V.L
Inlautry; (i. T. Vernon. Cu K. 70th P.i. In.
fanlry ; Henry Illim, Co. A, 70ih Pa. In- -

lauiry; .mirows x.uiir, Co (I, 1st P,u Cav-Blr-

lill Picket, Ca (I, 21st Pa. Cavalry;
(ieo. Lorent., Ca 11,7'Jth Pa. Infantry ; John
Powers, Ca 11, 1st Pa. Hesorves; John
Hoonev. Ca A. LMth Pa. Cavalrv: Win.
Whaleu, Ca F, 1st It. 1. Artillery; Martin
Host, Co. A, 1st West Va. Artillery ; John
Carney, Ca If, 77lh P.l Infantry.

Those soldlorH. Dr. Wickersham said, wern
all isor, and no one or them held higher
rank than that of sergeant ; but It is well to
remember that the gret war or the rolmlllou
was fought more by privates thau by olllcers.
Uod grant that the steupors may rest Hi
jioaca.

Dr. Wlckorsham stated that tlio committee
lu purchasing the lot aud making the prepa-
rations for burial and dedication had not
called on the posts lor any money to defray
oxpouses. AH had been contributed volun-
tarily. Following are the names el those
who contributed f.'i each :

Heriurd J. Mctiniiiu, James Hlack, John
II. lUiimgardnor. Hagor A. Hro., Win. A,
Atloe, Kdward McOovern, Dr. James K.
Haker, Dr. S. T. Davis, N Kllmakor, David
It. Laudis Capt. John Q. Mercer, Hon.
Henry G. Long. Win. -- henor, I). P. Kosen-mille- r,

John Keller. Lewis ilaldy, H. S.
High, James M. llurke, Jacob It Hitman,John II. Warfel, Geo. Tomlinuoii, Dr. John
Messorsmllh, John Ht, HoiiIhiu A. llier,
Wllllamon. Faster, Hon. John A. Htestaud,
John Coplaud, Dr. F. G. Albright, John
Kees, Col. H. A. Hainbright, 1). A. Altlck,
W. Itllckemlerler, J. I'rtsl Sener, Clias. A.
Heinitsh, Pharos W. Fry. Chas. A. Fonder-smit-

Ldw. J. Zihiu, Myers ,t llathvou,
ls.iao Dlller, W. D.Stautter, Dr. U.S. Kendlg,
John 1. Harlmati, John C. Carter, Philip
Lehrelter, Henrv Deorr, II. 'A. Iltioads, A.
H. Hhealler, 11. H. Martin. Watt A Hhand, II.
li Slaymaker, Dr. J. P. Wickersham.

A few others gave smaller sums, the whole
amount recolvcd being $2tlS.7,'i.

Dr. Mckorsham closed his add rets by
iicknowleilging sorvices gratuitously ren-
dered by thu Pennsylvania railroad company
and tholr agents at Koiisiugtou aud Liucos.
ter, and to various other parties for favors
iHtstowod; and ho asked for further contri-
butions to complete thu work laid out by the
committee.

Tin: limiiiATioN hkhvii'i:.
Tho band played " Auld Lang Syne," alter

which tlio dedliratory services, conducted by
Dr. J. A. i:. Keod were gone through with
lu accordauco wltli the ritual of the order.
It was somewhat impressive, but rather too
long, witli too much marching aud counter-
marching by the small sipiad of armed
soldiers in attendance. Tho services wound
up by a lorvent dedicatory prayer by Cnap
lain Leonard after which the choir sang
" S leep, Comrades Sleep"

li.v..Aiin'.s nrKF.ni.
Col. ChlllW. Ila77.ini, past commander et

the department of Pennsylvania,' delivered
the dedicatory address, in oismlug which ho
quoted the expression of a presi.lcnti.il
inaugural : ' Wo are standing upju thu
summit of a nation's century " ; and re-
viewed the progress or civilization to show-ho-

successively " llllnia Thule " had been
written iiisin the pillars et Herculi-M- , upon
Lugl.md, iiK)n our Kasteru coast and then on
the Kinds or the Pacific. At last the shalt
that typiilesour greatness arises, bearing the
names or Washington, Lincoln, and on its
apex, that or Gram. American ideas have
permeated Ireland, Russia, Germany,
France, Knglaud and Ihdy. Our prosperity
Is solid bocause it is founded upon right.
Republics are aald to be ungrateful, because
Kugland loads the victorious general of a
brie! ciimialgii with honors, aud Hancock,
Grant, (iuu. Stedman aud others die poor.

Tlio orator paid an eloquent tribute to the
part taken by Hon, Samuel J. Handall lu
having thu Grant retirement bill passed ; ami
said that the characteristic, or a bravo jHiople
and the host earnest or their appreciation of
tlio heroes el the past was gratitude. If this
was lacking thu crop of loyal heartsand strong
arms for the next struggle would not be
abundant. Ho urged his hearers to tell their
children the story el the war and Its hun-
dreds of incidents r heroism ami patriotism;
irom this would be reared a noble citizenship
and sturdy patriotism. Tho dedication or this
lot marks the gratitude or Lancaster pooplu,
and It will torevor commemorate the virtues
et the dead and the appreciation or the liv-
ing.

COM 1. Utll.NO KXlIHClHi:.
Alter Col. Buzzard's address each of the

graves of the dead ttoldior was docerated
with evergreen by a lady aud gentleman d

for that duty.
Thou thu choir sang the aiithum ' Ameri-

ca." Kev. Thos. Thompson, of the Prosby-turla- u

Memorial church, gave a benodlctlou,
and the baud played " Hall Columbia" whllo
thu audience dlsporsod.

Tho G. A. H. posts and tlio Sons of Veter-
ans formed line, and marching to their head-iiiarto-

wore dismissed.
I'araljten In llui Cemetery.

Mrs.Kmma Elizabeth Jonos,wife of Jno.G.
Jones ami daughter et Houry Khubert, whllo
wlluossliig the dedication, was suddenly
stricken with paralysis, aud uttering tlio cry
"oh 1 papa," roll holplossinto the arms or her
father. Sho was taken to Mr. Shubert's
homo where she yet roinaluH lu a helpless
condition, her right side being completely

oioijtou irum ueau io loou xue uoctors
icar she may not recover.

The Fourth lu the Churches.
Tho day celebrated was referred to In

nearly all the churches, and lu a number or
thorn patrlotio sormens were preached. Itov.
Dr. Knight, or the St. Juntos lOplscopal, re-

ferred Io the day aud among the musical
selections was one to the tune or "My Country
'tis et Thoe."

In thu Presbyterian Moiuorlul church Itov,
Thompson preached in the evening on "The
Christian's Duty to His Country." At the
patrlotio service by the Sunday school, on
the nroirrammo wore rosnonslvo readings.
prayer, singing of "My Country 'tis or Theo,"
"God liless Our Native Land" and other
patrlotio hymns.

At KU Paul's M, I' church liov. Ilhoads
preached on "Gixl in American History,"
and at the Olivet Haptlst Itov. M. 1 'ray no
preached on " Patriotism."

In the Prosbyterlan church In the morning
Rev. Dr. Mitchell preaohed on God lu the
history or nations : lntbo evening the Declar-
ation was read and commented upou, and tbo
liymus were of a natloual character.

Hartinan and (libera uiul roached Lltllz, Inland blaed constantly, whllo soine more I ..KXOUUHWSa ANI fiVMiva.
The Itlierslmia In Willi li the Fuiirth

Vafloiulf Hient,
Tho Fourth was well spent at Penryn, the

Hipular plcnlo grounds and ntiiuiiier resort,
and yesterday wan by far the biggest day yet
noon there. Thero wore no loss than three
largo Sunday schools present from Lebanon.
They brought a tremendous crowd, but the
latter was not all connected with Sunday
schools. A great many iooplo took advan-tago-

the pleasant weather and cheap rates
to stioiid the day Hi the woods. Kxciirslon
trains were run to and from Iibanou every
hour during the day. Tho number of

cars controlled by the road was not
oipial to the demands and Mat freight cars
were rigged up with seats and pressed Into
service. Thoro wore several hundred (icoplo
on the grounds from Lancaster, but thore
would have been a great many more had the
railroad company been llborafonouuh Io sell
tickets at the rates that are given on days
or picnics. This they did not do, aud If they
had, lu all probability they would have been
unable to carry the pooplu. Manj-o- r the
rolks who wentto Penryn did not remain alt
day aud largo numbers crossed over to Lltltz,
returning home on the late trains. Many et
the Lancastrians after bjsjiiiI lug some tlmo at
the park went over to Lebanon, among
them alsjut twcnty-llv- o members or the
Llcdorkranz, who had lot or fun In the town.
The school children and others remained on
the grounds unlit thu last moment and they
had an elegant tlmo rowing on thu lake, sing-
ing, iilavlug luso bail aud other games, gath
ering rents, Ac

Tho Liberty band, or this city, was on the
ground all day. They marched to the station
to meet nearly every train and at other times
discoursed excellent music at the pavilion.

Among those who visited the park from
this clly were the Merritts aud Mayllowor
luso ball clubs. Thoy played a game on the
now grounds in the afternoon aud It rosulted
In the disastrous defeat or the boys who take
the name el the once famous Camden club.
Tho battery of the Mayflowers was Maynard
aud McGeehan, and although the latter had
not caught for the pitcher before ho did well.
Tho Merrills could do but llttlo with the
delivery of Maynard, who li
and no less than eighteen or thoui were
struck out. Tho battery lor the other club

.echor and GoodharL Tho latter was
hurt by lioing hit in the (mirth Inning aud
Hosteller took his place. Tho score, by in-

nings, was;
Mayilowcrs I 0 2 2 1 il u 1 xlMerrills 't a o o u u o e I 3

Itasn hits Mayilonern, Ui Mfirltt. 8. Krrnrs
Maytlomnr, l), Mnrrtlts, 8. Suuck out Uy

Maynard, Is ; by .ccuer, 8.

Lckert it Copland had a largo force or
people at work, and they had a big day. Tho
Lebanon ooplo left the grounds about 7
o'clock, and the Lancastrians an hour latter.
Owing to thu largo crowds the trains to the
grounds wore all dolayed somewhat. A car
or the Laucaster train Juuied the track near
the Cpisir Heading doKit, and the train was
an hour late reaching If lng street. Persons
able to Judge say that over 0,000 pooplu
visited the park during the day.

Tho Makers or this city began the holiday
picnics by holding ouo at Tells Hain on Sat-
urday afternoon and evening. Tho altar was
largely attended and it was kopl up until 11

o'clock m.
Tho Kast Knd club, which held a picnic on

Weiso's island on the Stisiuehauna last vvook
returned to on Sunday night In
ouo or Brimmer's largo omnibuses. They say
that they had an elegant time up to the
moment or their arrival hero. They caught
tultoa number oftlsli, but besides that they

had lots or other fun.
TlioC. S. 11. club, or this city, spent the

day at Wild Cat (Hon, where they wore
well taken care or by Mr. Carroll, the mana-
ger of this pleasant rosoi t.

About sovonty-tlv- e members or the Lan-
caster Mirnnerchor went to York Furnace
yesterday, where they spent the day around
the big spring, llshlng lu the river aud at
I'roy's hotel.

At Kooky Springs yesterday Wash Taylor
aud Rudolph (tales hold a picnic, and it was
a very pleasant allair. Taylor's orchostru
furnished the music

Tho Marion club held a picnic at the Green
Cottage yesterday. Thoy had a largo crowd
and everything w ent quietly lor a time. A
party or young men rrum the eastern end or
the town then made their appearance on the
grounds aud raised a row. They said tliov
"could whip anybody on Cabbage Hill.' "
In this they were mistaken, for they wore
buautllully " done up." No sjrsons were
arrested.

rJIB HACKS AT TIIK l'AUK.

Hannah II , lllliln !., mill I.mI the Winners
In (luuil Contents.

A croud that numbered not loss than soveu
hundred were gathered at McGraun's park
on Muuday afternoon to wituoss the races
which were advertised to start at -'-,5(1 o'clock.
Not long after that time, the boll rang for
tlio start in the special purse race fur 5150
iMjlween W. W. Grosh's b. g. L. G., and
John II. Dully's b. in. Hannah I). Thu
Judges lor the contests wern Joseph Harnett,
Daniel Logan and Cyrus 11. Colvin. A. K.
Spurrier was time-keepe- r. In the first race
tlio horses got away alter soveral luolloctual
starts. Ii. G. ran for about oue-lourt- h of a
mile after the start was given, but subse-
quently trotted well. Hannah D. also broke
for several lengths. L. G. cimo in ahead,
but the heat was awarded to Hannah II., be-

cause et L. G.'s running. TimoilHM,.
lu the second heat 1 G. broke lur about

ul a mllo from thu start. Hannah
D. broke at the three-quarter- s stretch. L.
G. got lu by three lengths in 2:l?,. When
this was announced, tlio ixsils, which bofero
the race had sold 10 to $." on Hannah I).,
began to assume an even relation.

Tho horses were selling for thoKamo money
when the third heat was begun. This was a
very line contest and Hannah I)., was a
narrow wlnnor iu 2:51.

lu the lourtli aud tlual heat Hamuli D.t
took the lead and though oftou pressed close
by his rival was not overt ikon. Hannah I).,
won lu 2:11, thus taking the race. Kd. Mao-Gn- u

in Io drove the victorious horse ami young
Grosh the vanquished.

I u the second race for 2ur5 clas thore wore
four starters : Win. Fiss' b. g. llllllo 1)., John
II. Dully's b. s. Harry Golddust, Joseph
Armstrong's br. g. Walklll, and Kdward
Walker's ti. in. May Wood. John Iiuch's br.
g. J. II. was withdrawn. Hlllio D was the
tavunto and had a walkover lu three straight
heats ; the only horse that pushed him at
all was Harry Golddust and tlio latter was
never near enough to bu dangerous. Gold-dus- t,

Walklll and May Wood came lu lu the
order mentioned In each of the heats. Time,
2lV), ifiOij, 2:55.

In tlio running race Win. Piss' b, g.
LowlsandW. P. Llnvllle'a r. g. Harry wore
entered. Tho llrst named had a walk-ove-

winning both boats with ease, Timo WJi
uud 511.

Following are the aummarios :

HI'KCIAL I'UnSK HACK.

V. V. (Irosh enters b. g. ' U. O." 2 I 2
.lohn II. Hurry untors b. in. " Hannah

H." 1
Tluiu-2-l5- X, 2.IK, 2.51, 2.11.

2 M CLASS.

Win. Kl3 enters b. g. ' llllllo I)." 1 1 1

John It. Hurry enters b. . "Harry
(iolcl Dust."

JiiHiinli Ariustiong cetera br. g, " Wat- -

Kilwiiiit Walker enters b, in "May
Wood."

Tiuie-- 2., 2:SKi 2.M,
HL'NNIMI HACK.

Win. Fins enters b. g. " Lewis." 1 1

W. 1' I.luvllloontcrsr. g. Harry." ..
TllllO-KI- Ht

Tlio last two races wore each for a purse
off;50, divided as follows: MO for llrst, fl5
for second and f5 for third.

TIIK HAY IV X.1T11Z.

(ion. .lumen A. llcmer, the Itenuullran Cauill- -
ilate lur lloieruor, Addresses u

I'oiiular audience.
Tho day was line throughout at Lilitz ; no

rain fell nor cloud cast its shadow upon the
celebration, as has too oftou occurred to mar
Hh comnlelo enloymoiit; nor was the heat
excessive. Since the older Tshudy ostab-lisho- d

the present popular form el celebra-
tion, tt has never been ouiittod except on tbo
fateful day when the ochees or Gettysburg
yet shook tbo stata Tho celebration on
Monday was In creditable line with its prode-cossor- s

or other years, and early In the morn
lug, by train and vehicle, visitors began to
arrive and throng the llttlo village. Gen.
Jiunos A. Iloaver, the Republican candi-
date lor governor, wbo was to be ouo
of tbo orators of the day, reached this
city early In tbo day and was taken In
charge by Marshall, Lewis H.

tholr oari, lieforo noon. Ho was mot and
by the cltlens committee and at

HVi p. in. the mooting was oiganlzod In the
grovojuiit north of the springs ground, a

K?aker's stand being erected there and soata
for a row li ii nil roil or the many auditors
gathered together. Among thotn wore

Htehman ami Mylln, el this county,
and Grady, of Philadelphia.

ir. iirousi, mo ciiiciont president of the
occasion, madoabrler address of wolcemo;
followed by an appropriate prayer by Itov.
O. li. Itcltiko, the Moravian pastor In Lltltn,
Dr. Ilrolmt tlion Introduced A. II. Hassler,
esq., of this city, who made the llrst address
el the day.

jut. HAssi.uu's Hi'i:i:un.
Mr. Hassler quoted au Inquiry from Gar-Hol- d

on his death-bed- , asking if ho had made
a place Tor blinsolr lu history; and the an- -
sw er or his frlond that ho not only had undo
a place In history, but bettor than that a plar u
for himself In the hoarla of his i.

This arose from a higher sentiment
than more syinjiatliy or jilty; It was love or
country that Inspired IU Tho speaker main-
tained that the llamo el patriotism burned as
brightly as over. Tho stream of liberty
Mowed on as pure and unsullied as over,
though It had gained In volume. Thoro Is
nothing substantial In thu cry et the poss.
mist that this govornmtmt Is to perish from
the face of the earth. Wo are the happiest
poeplo on tbo race el the earth and have the
purest and best govorninent. Ho quoted
from William Will ter Phelps's recent atldross
ukii this point and recommended his
thought. Our rulers are not scoundrels and
the nation Is steadily advancing. Mr. Hau-
ler acquitted himself very creditably. His
thought was vigorous; his expression llueut;
Ills manner gracoltil, and his easy delivery
kept the attention of the audieuco to the
close of his address.

CIK.V. llKAVlin'.S IWTUIOTIC Allllllllss.
After more music (ion. Heaver was Intro-

duced and was received with much applause.
Ho opened with a rclerouco to Decoration
Day, tlio other twin anniversary of national
celebration, and said that ho was glad to hco
that iu keeping green the memory of the sol-
diers the celebration of the Fourth of July
was not railing Into disuse, as It had been
leared might result. Kspcclally was this
community, which had ijrKHiiated the beau-tir- ul

custom lor thirty years, to be praised
aud congratulated. Ho recalled the scones
and circumstances or 110 years ago, when lu
dopeudonco was declared by men assembled
without sanction or law but Inspired
by the spirit of freedom, to assert the
great doctrine of Thomas Jefferson that
all government derives IU Just Kiwors
from thoconseut of the governed. Ho traced
the itilluonco et this thought iu our own in-

stitutions and showed how il had leavened
Kuropo, until even iu Hugland, iu thu strug
glo ior homo rule, Gladstone is lighting tlio
greatest battle or the ballot that country over
saw.
Tho declaration also proclaimed the equality

of man, and his Inalienable right to life,
liberty and the pursuit of happiness. Hut
our government will do more than establish
these rights ; it will secure tlio realization et
happiness. This Idea goes marching on.
Posslmsts may say otherwise, but they must
go to the rear, oven If it be advisable to urge
optimists too far to the IronL Such gather-
ings us this nourish and keep alive the

truu and they servo a
noble puroso.

Thogeuoral's address was received with
much favor, aud to the music of the Spring
Garden baud the meeting adjourned. Tho
speakers aud other guests held a lovee in the
afternoon at tlio Springs hotel. Tho well
known Sturgls housoalso was well patronized,
and all the saloons and places of relrosh-nien-

Tho order el the day was very good.
In the evening tlio usual illumination and
llreworks display were given.

During the day the Hying carriages anil
popular games near the springs grounds
were well tutronied uud the street fakirs
noouiod to do a good business. Two bauds
of music made things lively all day.

llarly at ev Holland.
Ni:w Hol.la.vi, July 0. Tho 5th of July

dawned bright aud clear. At 1 a. in. the
baud paraded through the town playing
" Columbia,- - and at 5
a. in. a crowd et young men dressed as Indi-
ans and blowing horns, tiring guns and ring-
ing bells, wont through town and awakened
overybedy.

Tho basuball festival, Saturday night, was
qtiito successlul, S50 being realized. Somo
colored moil created disorder, one et the
former being knocked down by a white
man.

On Monday afternoon a game of base ball
was played by tbo Lpbralaand Now Holland
clubs. It resulted in a victory lur tbo Now
Holland by a score et l.i to I. (sloto, pitcher
for the New Holland club, struck out 18 men.
Garret, the Kphrata pitcher, struck out 13.

Quite a largo crowd was out to wituoss the
game.

Iu thu ov onlng thore was a grand display or
fireworks in the orchard.

Patriotic i:iliali'lliliinn.
E.i.Ani;nuov.s, July ". Indopendonco

Day was very pleasantly elebratod hero on
Monday. Iu the evening tlio Friendship
Firo company and the Lllzabethtowu cornet
baud paraded tbo streets, and a satisfactory
test of the tire engine was made. Ouo or the
llreinen, John S. Swelgert, drank too much
ice water anil was taken violently sick Willi
cramps. Mr. Klinor L. Killi.m was burned
lu the eye and forehead by a colored light,
and thore were u low minor accidents, 'the
ovonlng lireworks display was quite line.
Tho llreman'a parade In Middlelown on July
3, w as attended by the Friendship company
el this place uud the Kllabuthtowu cornet
band. Ilotli made good Impressions.

The Display at li.i.
G.vr, July IS. Thoro was a line display el

llroworks hero last evening. Three beauti-
ful Hags were HU8Muded acioss the street
from Capt, Harry Whllesidu's hotel toJas.
C. Wa Iker A Sons wiiiehoiu-o- . Tho Chris-
tiana band vlsitod hero during the day and
played some line selections.

A Noliiy liny In Matilielin,
Mamikim, July was noisy

yesterday uioinlug. l'or the lirst tlmo iu
many yoaru liroworks were allowed. On
Wednesday last the borough councils re-

scinded, lor this year, the ordinance pro-
hibiting the sale aud ilriug el any liroworks.
At day-brea- k the drum corps awakened the
citizens by goiug through thu entire town
with tiles and drums, and at . o'clock the
Citizen's band enlivened the borough with
martial music tliroiigh all tlio principal streets.
Members of the Hope Firo company amused
thomselves early lu the day by running their
hose cart down S. Prussian street aud sprink-
ling the streets and houses. Thero wore Hro- -
wonts in mo evening.

During the morning M young mou went
from place to place in the town tiring salutes
from as many muskets, which had been good
service lu the rebellion. They charged those
very heavily, and at eacli discharge they
made the ground shako.

Over a dozen persous, mostly young men,
will be arrested some lor throwing
stenos and others for shooting betoroii a. in,
or after 8 p. in. in violation et tlio orders et
the burgess. Tho names of the oU'endors are
In tbo possession of the burgess.

Children's sorvices wore held in the Kvan-gellc-

church, It. A. Dilaliar pastor, ou Sim-da- y

ovonlng, and was wull attended.
Itov. W. J. Johnson delivered an excellent

sermon on " Llborty Givon for Christian Ser.
vice," in the course of which be pointed out
the proaont dangers aud safeguards el the
nation, paying a glowing tribute to the news-
papers of the nation lor the steadfastuoss
with which they have opposed past abuses,
rebuked the moans employed during past
months by onemies et the republic to inaugu-
rate a reign of disorder and anarchy, and
created an abiding sontlnionl iu laver of
Christianity and law.

At tbo V. II. church, Itov. D. D. Lowery
made reloronco to the celebration et the day(
CreilittUdo Dlnplay at Kphrala aud sitliueueik.

ISriuiATAi July 0. A very creditable dis-
play of llroworks was held hero on Saturday,

Many townspeoplo went to Scboeneck to sou
tbo pyrotechnic display. Tho Kphrata cor-
net band furnished thu music, which was a
uoai to iiioso present--

Pyrotechnics at Leaiiiau Place,
LkamanPi.aci:, July C Thoro was a

fine display of llroworks at Leaiuau Place.
commencing at 8 o'clock and continuing to

Tho display was under the manage-
ment of W. It. Ksbonshado, aud was made
on the grounds of his father's residence, In
tbo village. Rockets, Roman candles, tor-
pedoes, whoelsiiudChluoiO crackers, rattled

costly pieces attracted much attention. Two
balloons were sent skyward, one of them
having it line display of llroworks attached to
IL Kxeolloul liiuilo was furnlsliod by the
Paradlso cornet band. Tho crowd iu atten-danc- o

was the largest seen In the village since
George Dlller's t. Altor the display
el llroworks bad ended, Gcorge N. Worst,
landlord of tlio Lcainanti'laco hotel, furnished
a grand supier to the Paradlso land.

. ijtllet Day nt Marietta.
MaiiU'tta, July 6. Fourth of July was

rqiontlu Mariotta iu the usual manner. Many
parties crossed the Stisquohatina ami rustl-cato- d

on thu York hills and at Wild Cat.
Tho young lolks had a plcnlo at Dully's
park.

A Cannon Hursts at Kilen.
Tho young mou el Kdou and vicinity

bogati the celebration or the Hh of July by
shooting oil' a cannon a few minutes after 12
o'clock on Saturday night, Thoy kept on
loading and discharging tlio cannon at Inter-
vals of tlvo minutes until 1:15 when thore
was a terrlblo explosion. Tho cannon burst
lu two, and ouo fragment was carried east
and u second west a distance of soveral hun-
dred font. Tops of trees were cut away by
the pieces of cannon. Thoro wore some
twenty or thirty young ninn standing near
the cannon, but fortunately for Ilium the
plecos did not fly near whore they wore
standing. Tbo camion used weighed sovonty-tlv- e

pounds, was made of wrought iron at
the Ldeu works, and had boon used the year
lieforo In a similar colouration. John W.
Haruish, who applied tbo torch, was only
three foot from tbo cannon when It exploded,
but ho was behind a tree. Tho plecos of the
exploded cannon were round Imbedded In
the ground and wore with dllllculty

From a fourth ton lml f pound or
rock powder was used in loading the

II IU JIEJIK11IIK11 TIIK DAY.

Thusn in the City ami Cuunly Who Were Hurt
mi the Fourth."

Norman Nenaugh, sou et Kit Mouaugh, or
Florin, met with an accldont Saturday ovon-
lng. Ho had a lot or paorcaps for toy pis-
tols, lu his iiockct, which by some means
caught Hro and burned his lingers badly.

During MbnililymovillUR Harry Fritz, ouo
or tlio young mou ougagdu1il--fUnustc- t

shooting," Iu Mauhoim, had the ram-ro- d of
ins musKot run turougn the palm otbls hand
wiiiio loading, causing a itainnil wound.
Win. Homberger, another of their number,
was injured uy a percuss cap exploding I

ami jioneirallng one et his lingers, lodging
under the linger nails. It was romoyeit by
Dr. C. J. Suavely. Jehu Hoyd, a twolve- -
yoar-el- d son of Mr. II. C. Hoyd, or Mandolin,
iu discharging II re crackers was painfully
burned In the face.

A boy throw a Hro crack on Molsso's stand
at the corner or Mary and Chestnut streets
yesterday and it set Hro to a largo quantity or
tire works. About $25 wont up In smoke
bofero the tire was extinguished.

Last night some one throw a lighted tire
cracker into a stand or lire works kept by a
man named llostlck, on North Queen street
near Jaires. Tho result was that thore was a
big rreo display or firu works which brought
joy to the heart or the small, but sorrow to
the owner of the pyrotechnics.

Froderick Helm, aged nlno years, son of
Wm. Holm, 1(1 Last Androw street, was
badly burned in tlio face and bad both of bis
eyes closed by the explosion of a Hro cracker
on Saturday evening. Thocrackor did not ex-
plode as soon as ho expected It would aud ho
looked Into It to see what was tlio matter.

John Gotz, a lad twelve or fourteen years
old, was palntully burned by powder Satur-
day evening, lu front of iho Wui. Pcnn
hotel, North Mulberry street. Ho was

In laying a train or powder along the
curbstone when auother boy thoughtlessly
throw a match Into it while Gotz's race was
close to it,

John Kutt, living on North Mulberry
Btreot, was celebrating the Fourth on Satur-
day night by shooting oil a pistol. Tho barrel
exploded and the thumb et his right hand
was mangled so badly that amputation was
nocessary.

While Charles Young, printer, was talking
to a friend In Centro .Square on Saturday
night, a young man throw a largo tire cracker
iu his face. His eye was badly burnt. It
could not be learned wbo did It, but If found
out be deserves sovero punishment.

Harold, a seven-year-ol- d sou of Jacob
Wttmor, of Marietta, picked up a lire cracker
yesterday to blow it when it went oil, burn-
ing him in the eyes aud lace.

Somo young mou of Mariotta wore cele-
brating tbo glorious Fourth with a cannon
yesterday morning, when it went otr prema-
turely, burning Harvey Grovo lu the face.

Harry Metzger, with soveral companions,
was tiring a small cannon on Monday morn-
ing along the creek alsovo tlio ice houses. A
premature discharge struck him on the right
side of the lace aud burned him considerably.
Soma, et thu powder lodged in ouo of his
eyes.

About 10 o'clock Monday morning Harry
Steigor, aged about lUyearf, was celebrating
the " glorious iourth " very loudly witli a
double-barrele- d shotgun, which ho bad
loaded with double charges of powder.
Pulling both triggers utouco there was a
thundering report aud Harry louud himself
all doubled up with tbo blood running lu
streams from his lace. Tho recoil et the gun
had been so great that the hammer was
thrown back against Harry's nose, splitting
It Irom end to end aud crushing lntbo bones
ll.it tu the face. Dr. Westhaetlor was sent
lur aud patched up the broken nose, but It is
not likely that Harry will over again be as
good looking as ho lined to be.

Sallio Dorw art, a llttlo girl eight ) ears old,
who rosldos on North Prmcu street, broke a
Hro cracker iu two to make a " hlssor."
When she lighted II, it bluw oil In her face,
burning her terribly.

HO II-
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Many "I Hie Itegulars Cuino Up hnilllng With
Luails On.

Thero was cousldorablo drunkenness on
tlio streets on Saturday night aud during
yosterday. Tho boys got oil their usua
loads of holiday booze and some of thoui
kept full Irom Saturday night until this
morning. Tho number or big heads on the
stroets to day Is very largo. Tho drunken
men wore allowed a great deal more roe by
the police than they would have been at any
other time or the year, aud in their ollorts to
show tholr patriotism soma of them became
Bomowhat disorderly. No serious tights are
reported.

Tho ntimbor et arrests on Saturday night
was unusually small. Tbo mayor discharged
all but one on payment et costs. Tho punish.
moutwas made light on account or thu great
day celebrated. Tho ouo who was not dis-
charged was John Uriunnor, who was

for lighting on Saturday night. Ho
was committed for 18 hours.

At tlio races yesterday considerable of a
row was raised by a party or young men who
had boon drinking too much. Tho quarrel
started between two fellows who bad an old
grudgo.and their trleuds wore finally drawn
Into lu Several parties had their beads
punched, but none were seriously Injured.
Somo dauiagu was done to the grand stand
and suits will llkoly be entered.

Tho mayor had ten cases to dispose of this
morning, all or whom were drunks except
one. Ho was committed to Jail for llo days;
one paid costs, soveu wore discharged, and
one bum was sent to the workhouse Tor 'JO

days.
Christian Ilouder was complaluod against

yesterday boioro Alderman llarr, at the re-
quest cf a tnomhor of his family for raising a
dlsturbanco at homo, aud a warrant was is-

sued for his arrest.
John H. Ituckley went homo drunk and

celebrated the Itli el July by beatlug his
who. Aitor uomg locuou up lor several
hours be was roloasodou bail.

John Klsloy was prosecutod lieforo the
Banio maglstrato by Kruest Arnold for dis-
orderly conduct.

On Saturday night Nick Goodman ralsod
a big racket at Nlssley's hotel In Strasburg
aud ho has boon held before Alderman

answer the charge of druukeii
aud disorderly conduct.

Wreck mi the V, It. IC.

llotwoou Gap and Christiana this morning
between four and tlvo o'clock a collision
occurred on the railroad, two trains
running together, demolishing uino loaded
cars going east. Tho accldont caused great
delay lu trains, all east bound trains are
runiilngon the north track. Tho Parkesburg
wrocKera nave ueen suinmoueu io mo wreck.
Owing to Monday being so strictly observed
aa a holiday thore will be a great delay In
freight

KKNTUCKY TKAtlKM.
Hlierin" Italny Mint While Trjlng to Arrest

Homo Desperadoes.
LotJisvii.i.i:, Ky July a Anolbor

bloody chapter In the Rowan county fac-
tional light was added yesterday. Hherlll
Rainy with a jiosso aitomptod to arrest the
notorious Craig Tollivor, Cook Humphreys
and Howard Logan, the principals In tbo
troubles. Tollivor subuilttod qulolly but
Logan aud his son William and
Humphreys, oiouod Hro upon tbo
posse who roturned the II re. Sberiir
Italny was shot through the Iwdy and mor-
tally wounded, whllo his son and a deputy
shorlll wore slightly wounded. lagan's son
was also shot, but not fatally. Information
rocolvoil report that Logan and Humphreys
are raising a mob or lollnwers to kill the
whole shorlU's posse. Tho governor has
boon telegraphed to lor troops and all Is loar
and oxcltoinenU

Fired mi the Mars nmt Hlrlpes.
CincAdO, July 0. A company or Nor-

wegians rrom the north sldo was marching
up Milwaukee avonue yesterday on tholr way
to a picnic. Tho mou carried a largo Ameri-
can Hag and were Kissing the corner el Krlo
strcot when soveral persons In the largo
crowd which lined both sldos or tbo street
drew rovelvors and iirod upon thoui. Tbo
flag seomed to be their tarkot ut 0 hullota
were put through II.

Amll Nolsou, a turner, was struck In the
back or tlio neck by u spent ball, Inflicting a
slightHesli wound. Thoshotsworo evidently
flrod by Socialists, but thore wore no police-
men in eight and tlio thoroughly frlghtonod
tumors marched on at a double quick, still
holding aloft the stars aud stripes. Tho
police wore notitiod.

For Firing I'poii a Catholic l'rocesulun.
Di in.iN, July tJ. In order to save tbo Con-

servative Worklngmen's club from destruc-
tion last night, tbo police were obliged to
surround the building. Thoy then arrested
uoventy or the inmates who bad ongaged iu
throwing bottles at and Ilring upon the Cath-
olic procession.

irms.Ugatlon this morning shows that as a
result or tlrcllBbtthroo Catholics are dvluc
aud twenty otuGTfi,aro In hospitals sufforlng
from wounds by brbitftiu;lass and bullets,

Tho irritation against Tim Gangouieu for
what Is pronounced an unprovokeilSfisaiiIt,
Is lntenso and throats of vengeance are heafA
In ail quarters.

Why Ha Gut m l'arilun.
Coi.UMins, O., July ft Govorner Foraker
y issued an unconditional pardon to

Fred. A. Herman, wbo was convicted In tbo
May term of the Hamilton county common
pleas court of crime, In signing false orders
wbilo a director of the county iullrinary, and
on six dllleront convictions thoreef was sent
to iwnitentlary for 12 years. Tho govornorjex-plaln- s

that the pardon Is granted on tbo
recommendation of committee or 100 orCIn-clnuat- l,

aud on tbo ground that Herman has
roudored sutliciont public service to ontltlo
him to it by the tostimeny ho has glvon et
crimes committed against the laws of the
statu iu regard to municipal olections.

Movements el the Oimmru.
ISosio.v, Julys Haulati goes at once to

Worcestor for a week's practice. ltoss and
Loo, Toneycck aud Mclf oy leave for Bay-ridg- e,

where the ISaltimoroaus are to give
a regatta under Toomer's management,
July 15. After that event the big four will
return to Worcester, for the regatta el July
2;!. Poter Couley wont homo to Portland
last night, wbilo Vail loft for St. John.

A Further UeUlratluii or 10,000 Discovered.
I'm r..uKi.i'ntA, July li Thoiuvoitigatlou

of iho books of the Chesapeake A Delavvaro
Canal company y revealed a Author
defalcation or $10,000 deposited at the
Philadelphia bank. Tills sum Is in
addition to f'15,000 or the funds on deposit at
tlio Provident Life and Trust company,
which were also ombezzled, all or which was
concealed by false entries iu tbo books.

A Pugilist Arrested.
CiMi.NNvri, O., July (J Jack Isurko, the

pugilist, who fought Nolau at Chestor Park
yestorday.w as arrested at his hotel this morn-
ing fur prize lighting.

TIXKUIC.M'IIIU TAPS.
Harry M. Russell was elected colonel of

the Pennsylvania Division, Sons of Veterans,
at the annual convention In Alleutown yes-
terday.

Oil men at Findlay, Ohio, are enthusiastic
over the discovery Hint tlio Whistlemau well
is How lng at the rate of 300 barrels u day.

Moses Levi, aged 21 years, and Michael
Collins, aged 21!, wore drowned Hi the lake
at Chicago last evening by the capsizing of a
boat.

Twenty men, women and children wore
injured by tlio falling of an old awning at
Peabody, Mass , during tlio Fourth et" July
celubratlon yosterday.

Six hundred teachers have arrived at liar
Harbor, Me., to attend thefiTth annual mooting
et the American institute or instruction be-
ginning

Mo-o- s If usworni .t Co., wholesalo doalora
iu cigars and teas, of Cincinnati, have
assigned ; assets, ?2."i,0O0 ; liabilities, f 10,000.

Death et 1'retlerlck II. Willlg.
Fiedorlck II. Willlg, a well-know- n citizou,

died rather suddenly of dropsy of the heart,
on Sunday evening botween 8 and I) o'clock,
at tils residonce Xo, 110 Hast Vino street.
Hu had boon 111 lor several months and was
unable to leave his room siuco April last,
from asthma aud dropsy, but bis doatli was
uovertheless qulto uuoxpoctod.

Mr. Willlg was born iu Goslar, Amharz,
Hanover, on tbo 15th of September, 182:1. Ho
came to America in IS.") I, and soon alter his
arrival Buttled lu Lancaster, and for many
years lollowed the profession of a dyer.
About the year 1872 ho went Into the photo-grap- h

business on North Quoon stroet, above
Orange, and carried on subaequontly In
Water street. For two years past ho bad
been out of business. For thirty years be
was a member of Lodge l;, V. and A. M.,aud
or Trinity Lutheran church. Mr. Willlg was
a man of good education and good business
qualities, aud was highly esteemed by a wide
circle of frieuds. Hu loaves a widow aud ouo
sou, Lutbor 11. Willlg, to mourn bis loss.
His luueral will take place at 2:30
afternoon. Interment at Woodward Hill
cemetery.

m

Florin Notes.
Fi.oltiN, July ft Farmers have com-

menced harvesting iu this vicinity.
Old Mrs. Smith, colored, supposed to be

about 100 years of ago, was buried on Mon-
day.

Mouaugh ltrothers, the carpenters, are put-
ting up a bouso for Miss Llncoy, of Philadel-
phia.

Hurt lu a ltuuanny.
Leonard Stapf, llvlug at 102 South Heaver

street, was thrown oil" a laid of hay on Last
VIuo street, near Rockland, this afternoon,
lu a runaway. Ills bead was cut badly
and be was otberwlso injured Internally.
Tho horse, bolonglug to Adam llurgor, was
caught uuhurt near St. Mary's Catholic
church.

Assault ami llattery.
Hettle Hrown has been prosecuted by Sarah

J, Wilson for committing an assault and bat-tor- y

oil her daughter Mary, aud entered ball
ior a ue.irmg.

ltuliheil of HU Watch.
On Sunday night about 11 o'clock, tbiovoa

entered the residonce et Barclay Simmons,
a few miles Irom Gap, aud robbed the old
gentleman of his watch ami some other valu-
able".

Moravian Picnic.
The Sunday school or the Moravian church

loft tbla morning on a special train for l'on-ry-

whore they will picule.
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Hon. ileorge ,i. Ilosrh.n, Pnloulsl, anil
BlrCarthy, I'arnelllie, Defeated Tk

Neemlng to 1 urn In lliu Premier ravr.
.lohn llrlght Uf plies to Mr. (HaiUtoar, M

Loniion, July ftMr. Hugh Otiltdera, tkf 4
homo secretary and Liberal candldato for tha ' m
southern division of t- - '
elocteU by a vote or 3,778 against 2,101 oakt
for Air. Purvis, tils opponent.

Mr. John Morley, chief secretary Tor Ire-lan- d,

tlio Liberal candidate lor Nowcastto-o- o

Tyne, and Mr. James Craig, Llboral candi-
date, have boon olectod over Sir William .

i
Armstrong, tbo Llborat Unlgnlst candidal,
mm on iuauiiow vvnito KKigoioy, the Con
sorvattvo candldato. Tlio veto stood as fol-
lows: Mr. Morley, 10,081; Mr. Craig, 10,172)
Mr. Armstroug 0,057 ; Mr. Kldgoly ,580.

Tho Liberals have won a seat In Kdlnburgb,
olectlng tholr candidate lor tbo central divi-
sion or that place over J. Wilson, (Liberal.
Unionist.) Mr. Wilson was roturned lor
the division by the Llborats In tbo
previous election and was one of the diss-
ident.

Mr. Charles Kdward Lowis, Counerva-tlv- o

candldato for Londonderry, has boon
olected over Mr. Justin McCarthy, tbo Par-nolli- to

candidate. Tho veto stood, Lewtr,
1,831; McCarthy, 1,721. Mr. Lewla defeated
McCarthy for tlio same seat In tbo previous
oloctlon, the veto standing, Lowis, 1,824
McCarthy, 1,795.

In the Lastorn division at Edinburgh
Mr. Wallace, Liberal, has boon elcctod, de-
feating the lit. Hon. Goa J. Goscben, Hie
Liberal-Unionis- t, and one of tbo most iictivo
el the dissidents. Tho veto stood, Wallace,
3.0S.S; Goschen, 2,219. Mr. Goscben was
elected from the aamo district as a Liberal iu
the previous election, receiving 1,337 voles.

I u Iho Central division or Kdmburgli Mr.J.
WINon, Llboral-Unlonis- t, Is olectod by a
greatly dlminlsbod majority. Mr. T. It
Buchanan, Llboral-Unloni- for tbo Woatern
division of that place, is also elected by a
small majority. In Groenock Mr. T. Suther-
land, Liberal-Unionis- t, rs olectod. The two
last wore olectod to the last Parliament as
ivVierals.

7JKZMIfcP''K re (ILAUHTUHK.

Telling Why HeSW,P0ct the Premier
On the Irisrr5,e,t'u"- -

Lo.vuo.v, July ti Mf. JoTrftiiBlit y

replies to Air. Gladstone's lottorofVtliy! m
which tbo latter sharply rofulod Mr. LriSSjK?
accusation of concealment and want of frank -
ness.

Mr. Ilright in bis auswor says that be la
sorry that bis recent speech caused Mr. Glad-stou- o

so much irritation. Ho is as greatly
grieved to have been obliged to speak as be)
had spoken as Mr. Gladstone can be to have
to Hston to or read his utterances. Mr. Bright
then intimates that Mr. Gladstone's coursa
amounts to nothing short of a complete sur-
render to Parnolt.

I ii roferonco to Mr. Gladstone's objection
to the ' marching through rapiuo to break
up the kingdom," Mr. llrlght believes that
there Is now on baud such a conspiracy, and
that it is seeking IU furtbor success through
the moasurea which Mr. Gladstone is urging
his countrymen to accept. Mr. Bright further
insists that both Air. Gladstone's friends and
opponents throughout tbo country have a
right to know bis idtontioiis concorniug the
laud bill.

Air, Gladstone's language, says Air, Bright,
is rather a puzzle than au explanation on tbla
subject. The language oi Air. Gladstone's
colleagues is also coiitradlctory,altboiigb pos-
sibly a little clearer.

Air. Bright adds: "I have urged no man to
veto against you. I abstained from speaking
until I bad to face my doctors, and 1 adhere
to what I said. 1 shall be surprised if the
now Parliament Is more favorable to your
Irish measures than the ouo Just dissolved."
Ho .concludes by saying that although be
thus di tiers with Air. Gladstone on tbo Irish
question be cau uovor cease to admire bla
great qualities or fail to fully value the great
sorviees which be has rendered to bis coun-
try.

VUTEIi AUAISHT KAXDAt.l,.

Ills Democratic Colleagues Keconled Against
His Tariff Hill.

Wasiumiio.v, June ft Tho House com-
mitteo on ways aud moans y ordered
an adverse report to be made on the Han-
dall taritr bill. Whon the measure
was taken up for consideration by
the comnilttoe, Judge Kelloy uiovod to
strike out all but the administrative part
(the Hewitt portion) of the bill aud report
with favorable recommendation. Alessrs.
Heed and Hiseock, ltopubllcans, were ab-
sent; all of tbo Republican meiubora present,
aud also Air. Hewitt, voted for tbo motion, but
il tatted. A motion was thou made to report
adversely all of the bill. Upon this tbo ayes
and nays wore called ; allot tbo Domocrata
voted aye ; the ltopubllcans refrained from
voting. Air, Morrison will submit an ad-
vereo report upon the bill and It will go to
the calendar, where it will rest permanently,

Tbo ltopubllcans did not deem It their
duty to make a report as tbo bill Is a Demo-
cratic inoasuro.

An adverse report was ordered to day by
the House committee on ways and moans on
Air. Findlay's resolution removing the tax:
Irom tobacco, aud a favorable rofwrt was
ordered on the bill providing for admission,
rreo or duty, or goods to be exhibited at thu
American Bottlers' Protective association

at Boston in October next.
Tho prosidout will this afternoon send to

Congress 12 or more vetoes of private pen-

sion bills.
In the Seuato, Air. Ingalls from the com-

mitteo on Indian allalra reported and tbo
Senate passed a substitute for this bill. It
appropriates $73,000 for the purpose and di-

rects bow It shall be distributed. Con-

sideration of tbo amendniouta to tbo river,
aud harbor bill was then resutnod.

Au Inhuman rather,
Bitfalo, N. Y., July ft Yesterday after- -
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A Hot Wlud aud a Of clone.
l'icniti:, Dak,, July ft A hot wind swept
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m. tbo mercury registered 105 and tbo bot'J
wind was almost unbearable, suiau cy- - ,

clone also passed over the city, destroying' .
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' rKiceptloually Hot Weather.
Hanoveb, N. It, July ft-- Tbo heat ia

continual In this neighborhood, the
ranging from 90 to W In the ahade. Ia
sections- - streams are drylug up and crop

suflorlug from drought. ,,;j
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